Winona Fine Arts Commission
Agenda
Tuesday, May 5th2020
Held byZoom Conference (Linkisbelow and inyour email (5:30PMStart)
I.

Call toOrder

II.

Approval ofAgenda

III.

Approval ofMinutes

IV.

Financial Statement

V.

New Business

VI.

Old Business
A.)Discussion ofStrategic Arts Plan Fine Arts Commission goals forJune
Meeting
B.)Update onArtPack project
C.)Discussion ofWinona Foundation Grant award andpossible projects
D.)Status ofcurrent FAC grant projects
E.)Fundraising event/series ofevents toraise money forgrants
F.)WINONArts Covid website
G.)Update Masonic Theatre andWINONArts (asneeded orastime allows)H.)Commissioner announcements ofprogramming (asneeded)

Next meeting: June 2nd, 2020. 5:30inWenonah Room, City Hall, 3rd Floor orbyZoom
Room.
JoinMayZoomMeeting
Topic: FineArtsCommission Meeting - OFFICIAL
Time: May5,202005:30PMCentral Time (USandCanada)
JoinZoomMeeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/525995402
Meeting ID:525995402

Updates from Fine Arts Commission Grants:
Mary Farrell- score for filmcompleted. Film featured atFrozen River Film Festival
Maria Anholzer- Ihope youandyour family are staying safeduring these stressful times.
Before thepandemic hit, Iwas abletoconduct many interviews with different Winona
residents andcompanies. Itwas amazing tolearn about allthese different parts of
Winona thatIhave never heard while being acollege student. Some oftheplaces I
interviewed aretheKids First center, local ballroom dancers, Willet Hauser Architectural
glass company, andIamwaiting tohear back from Bloedow Bakery. Iwas also recently
pointed inthedirection ofanimportant canoe company inWinona thatIdidnotknow
about. Iamtrying topick specific people Iinterview sothatIgetdifferent perspectives
onWinona and learn about secret gems like themonthly ballroom dance club. Iam
hoping towrap upvirtual interviews inthenext week. Iwas lucky enough tograb allof
mymaterials before Ihadtoleave campus soIamplanning onstarting thedrawing inthe
next fewweeks.
Letmeknow ifyouhave anyquestions orsuggestions forthepiece,
Maria Anholzer
Patrick O’Shea- Obviously, we arenotdoing any performances until itisconsidered safe
todoso. Assuch, we areinaholding pattern, butmyintention istoschedule “Winona:
People andPlace” forNovember, 2020, provided thatwecangetback intorehearsals in
thefall. Itwould, ofcourse, begreatly appreciated ifthefunding from WFAC could
remain inplace fortheproject.
Again, thank youforyour support oftheValéncia Chorale, andIhope youarewell in
these trying times.

4/30/20
Winona Fine Arts Commission grant
Sharon Mansur
inthe space between site-specific dance film screenings
Spring 2020 Report totheWinona Fine Arts Commission
December 2019-March 2020 Research/Planning bySharon hasincluded:
December 2019 meeting with theFAC tobrainstorm ideas/options
January/February 2020 meetings with Winona Creative Laureate Sarah Johnson,
Winona artist
Mai faWilliams, andWinona Arts & Culture Coordinator Lee Gundersheimer to
continue gathering
input andideas

January-March 2020: narrowing down options, considering dance film segments topair
with sites,
onsitevisits andphoto/video documentation
February/March 2020: Meetings with Sydney Swanson, Winona artist andISB project
assistant, to
plan logistics, tests, marketing
February 2020: Equipment/Site consult with Eric Wright, WSU Computer Science Lab
Director
March 2020: CityHall test
Emails todiscuss sitefeasibility/permissions, equipment borrowing/renting, scheduling
Asof3/10/20we were prepped and poised tomove ahead with thefollowing events:
Thursday 4/16/20 -Third Thursday
Wecontacted andconfirmed that atleast sixbusinesses were interested inbeing asite
foramonitor orprojection ofSharon fsfilms during Third Thursday. The monitors
would
besetupsothatpatrons andpassersby could stop andwatch.
Monday 4/20/20 - Pre-City Council showing atCity Hall
WemetwithLeeandtested possible options forshowing clipsofSharon fsfilm
throughout City Hall. Weended upwith three locations forprojectors - right outside the
City Council meeting room, justinside theroom, andprojected onthemainprojector.
May 2020 - Screening under newbridge and/orinempty lotnexttoBlooming Grounds
Wewere inprocess andcontact with keyindividuals about possible screenings inthese
locations. We were poised todotests inmid-March andhave screenings inearly May.
Wehad alsobeen indiscussion with:
Jamie Schell about adance film screening atPrairie Island Campground.
Kate Parsi about having ISB playing asaloop attheWinona Visitor Center.
The goal was tomake thefilm accessible andvisible inavariety ofcommunity locales
while
plugging into several existing events/locations that already have abuilt-inaudience.
Asofright now everything isonhold until further notice, asthese events arenot
happening as
scheduled.

